Kids’ Burger
6 oz griddled, all beef patty, topped with American cheese, served on a toasted brioche bun, served with choice of side.

Shells n Cheese
Shell pasta tossed with our smoked Gouda cheese cream sauce, topped with crushed butter crackers.

Kids’ Pasta
Shell pasta tossed with our homemade red sauce OR buttered, topped with fresh grated Parmesan cheese and served with garlic bread.

Grilled Cheese
Thick-cut Italian garlic bread with American & mozzarella cheese served with choice of side.

Shrimp Basket
Crispy hand-battered shrimp served with your choice of side and cocktail sauce.

Mini Tacos
Three shredded chicken OR pork tacos in flour tortillas with shredded lettuce, cheddar and jack cheese, served with choice of side.

Chicken Tenders
Two hand-battered OR grilled chicken tenders, served with your choice of side and your choice of dipping sauce.

Choose Your Side!
French Fries
Mashed Potatoes
Sauteed Carrots
Apple Slices

Just $8.99
Includes kids’ drink (no refills on juice or milk)
Pirate Sudoku

Fill in the grid with numbers 1 to 4 making sure no number is repeated in every row, every column and within each mini grid.

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Draw a pirate self-portrait!

The Story of Le Griffon

Le Griffon was a sailing vessel built by René-Robert Cavelier, Sieur de La Salle in 1679 in his quest to find the Northwest Passage to China and Japan. Le Griffon was constructed and launched at or near Cayuga Creek on the Niagara River and was armed with seven cannon. The exact size and construction of Le Griffon is not known but many researchers believe she was a 45-ton barge. She was the largest sailing vessel on the Great Lakes up to that time. La Salle and Father Louis Hennepin set out on Le Griffon's maiden voyage on 7 August 1679 with a crew of 33, sailing across Lake Erie, Lake Huron and Lake Michigan through uncharted waters that only canoes had previously explored. The ship landed on an island in Lake Michigan where the local tribes had gathered with animal pelts to trade with the French. La Salle disembarked and on 18 September sent the ship back toward Niagara. On its return trip from the island, said to be located in the mouth of the body of water which is now known as Green Bay, it vanished with all six crew members and its load of furs. While there have been many theories over the years, there is no clear consensus as to the fate or current location of Le Griffon.